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TEMFPERANCE. f I earnestly hope that the clergy
and po ple will scrpulously dis-
courage thle raising of' money byThe Russian governmant is con-Ithese nethods. The Church wili

sidering how te lessan the ovil caused gain far more in the end.-Bishop
by the unrestricted Bale of spirits. Gilbert.
It la falt that somthing must bc o.
donc ta prevent the peasuats from A PHYSICIAN'S STORY.
ruining thtomseives physically and -
niorally. One of lit principal cauwes DU. LEwIS Bn.IUNDIN'S STATEMENT
of the late famino la said ta have UNDEi OATI{.

bon the drurncennoss and itziness of
the agriculturail clahssas.

From the Report of the sixth
annuali meoting of the Deptford Dis-
tillcry Company (England), it
appoars that LtaIt in common with
otlier Distilleries the trado during
the past months had been suffcring
from nmaterial depression, the excise
and cuîstoms'duty alono on wines and
s irits t England having fai le n to
thi extent of £794,000.

"Itogistered Sunsii no" is the
soinewht novel but appropriato ti tLie
wlhiclh lias ben given to Lte Rport
of the work donc bîy the London
Police Court Mission of the Churcli
of iiglaîndi Tanporatrincu Socioty for
the year 1892. Tho report, shows au
vit anouitt of oxcellenut work done
in Lte provontion of criine taiogst
Lte younîg and in tle reclamtation of
botit mon|and woien froin d runkon-
nstes tndi ottes' evIs und thOir rostort-
tion ta sobriety, ionesty and godli-
nasy. The igliest Lestiinoay ta tIse
alfiiley cf' Lite Missins !S gireli by
Sir Jodn Bridge, Ciief Metropolhtant
Magistrato, who says: Thora la
no charity wiich provcnts so imuheit
crime as LIte London Police Court
Missioi," and aiiotier magistrato
stay ' T Tho London Police Court
missiontaries are Lte standing advo-
ates of tlhe poor." During Lthe year,

18006 piccigeta werc Laken01, 10865 visita
si l to olice tonrt is Sessions,
708 visits ta prisons> 1690 nuit,
womanstii id boyn and giris placed l

ILusiuions or Hlotmes, restored to
frionds or )tI lis the josition o liv-
in lionîstiy ti sobri y, 2254 sîp.
plies of' ehIthtig, Lbtkes etc.,
miadlo Li fistmilies, besides a largo ex-
pcinlituîrc of money in aolier dirce-

tions. In the Labour yard a d
Rescuio ilotme (isother department
of tLite Missions work into whîicih mteit
ara takon fromî Polie Courts) 200
tmon woro received. [In tll districts
tite eSociety nOw supplies 53
IMissionsa.

Thoso su'tforing from indigcstion
aire Lie rst to ho ittucel >y cio-
leru. K. 1),C. l Lta ereatost Ciu re
tise Age for indigestion. IL la tise
best cholora praesitivo.

I have frequontly beanaked to
stato mlly atttitudoi the imLatter of
certain forms of' anusmcitt foi the
purposo Of raising funds for church
purposes. lia reply i would now isay
onco for ail thI at an unalterably op-
posed ta the giving Of dances, more
tientriel perfornce, card partias,
rattling iand votiîg. Somte of those
thingsL aie positively wrontg in theti-
solves, an ail are utiterly un bacom-
ing the dignity und sacredl character
of tha Ourch, 

Afitlctodl WiVttu iîrail fci' Tweîsty-flvo
Af urs - Pronoicd lnciirbte ey lim
Foreiost Physiicans ln Anerica-A Case
or Worid wide interet.

Fromn the Phîmtuîpha Tmes.

Many survivors of the late war ieft
lte ranks unîwounded, but with
broken constitutions; an instance in
point is Dr. Lewis D. Blundin, a rosi-
dont of' Hulmeville, Bucks Co., Pu.
ln relating ls exporinces and wiat
lie iad sutfered ii consequence of tise
iardslips hie aId endured, Dr. Blua-
din said:-

" i ras bon at Bridgewater, Penn.,
in 1841, and wont through the war ns
private sergeant. and hospital stew-
ard la eomt.pany C, 280h P1natnsylvt-
ma Volunteers. My st'rvice was at-
tivo, and while it (eorgia I had an
attacîk of 'ityphOid fover, wlicl le't
me weak and ia redtiy victim for fui-
tisse disetase. My kidnDeys were then
!fîected, and this finally developet
lito tial troubla, which laste
Lisroîg Lt mly nrrny servtce. la 1866
1 iras imustarat sut iritlt sn ionour-
able discharge and antered the JeI-
forson Medical Collego as us student.
In due tine I grauduated andt ronoved
Lu Mtoaayîunt. One day, afi r1 Ih i
graduated, I ias lying ais us solh at
aumy Iomt inM ayunk whiien I feit a
cold sensation it ms - lower limtbs as
thouigi the blood had suddenly left
titeuts. l\iteln i trict L toul,i'eo tieiu

is llor'ilied at tise d'sseîîrety t1iî1 I
was pasralyzed from tuy hips to iy
tocs. The paralysis was complte,
andi a pin or a piicih ai the flesh
cussed mtse no pain. I coulki not move
ul itt suati1cie. I li Dr. Williesum
Toi, o. P cai iieiptia. itimae a
cuaoli utitan exhaustive examination,
of i>- case, sounding and tosting,
and finailly annountced that tty
trouble was etisad by iislaittmatioi
of th spinaîil cord, sind that, I woulul
likely have anîother stroko of paraly-
sis. I consulted Dr. I. W. Gross and
1)r. I'neaiîst, uf Jetferson Colete
1'il iidaipphisu, iil tise saiîne s'suslt
t callod i .Dr. Moorlehouso, of Philat-
dolphiu, who said that no atmoinit of'
imttheinlo would over prove of the
8liglutest beottit ta tue.

SOno dty last Septenber I de-
eldeil to try Dr. IWillimtttts' Pink Pills
for Pale People. I sont for onc box.
I iad ahways boe t roubled with i
sort. of vertigo aller my first siroke
cf paralysis t0 sucl ait extent that
wh'iien I got out of mssy bed msy hsead
would swm, aid t iad difliculty in
stuvingu iyself fromi falling. My ip-
potit was bai, digestive organs
ruined, and no -assimilation of food.
In addiion La tny many other ail-
monts, rhoumatismts held a prominont
place. By the timo I iad finsished tise
tirst box of Pink Pills 1 was compara-
ti'ely frac froi these minor ills. My
appotite retursed, the digestive or-_

gans got down ta their daily grind,
and the rhoumatism dis'appeared. I
was much encouraged and immedi-
ately sent for balf a dozen boxes of
the Pink Pilla. Relief followed upon
relief with astonishing rapidity.
First, one ailment would disappear,
then another, until the pills got t
work upon the foundation atones of
my troubles-paralysis. I felt a
sense of exhilaration and the general
effiet was beneficial, becoming more
se eaci day. Noting this fact, I in-
creased the dose from one ta two pills
after each meal for a few days. Be-
fore I had taken the six boxes of pills,
I was sitting in my chair one 'after-
noon, when I falt a curious sensation
in my left foot. Upon investigation
I found it had flaxed, or, in other
words, become movable, and I could
move it. Prom that time on ny im-
provement was steady, and it was
not long before I was walking around
on crutches with little or no discom-
fort. It was thrae years before taking
the Iink Pills that I had been able ta
use th crutehes at any fime. My
health is daily improving, amd I fool
sure that Pink Pills have donc mu»
more good than ail the doctors and
all the nedicino ia the country, and
as they are tiot costly I can easily
afrord hlie treatment."

Dr. Blundin tells of another re-
marklable cure effected by the use of
Pink Pii. Oo of lis comrades in
the asrny was Lowis J. Allan, of'
Battle Creek, Michigan, who bas been
e sulterer from rieuimatisn nearly
all lu 1il. Mr. Allen is a gracdson
ari' lJthan Alien, of r3v3latinary
fiame. I know,I said Dr. flundin,
"that Mr. Allen could not lift his
arms ta his iead or oven his bands
to his mout, becauso of chronie
rhaumatism. 'He rend in a Detroit
paper of a wonderful cure made by
Pink Pills andt bought somo. His
cure was sîdden ntin co )plote

Kîsowviîîg that I iras al sufioerr Prom
rlieuiaiisn, alon wîvith my otier
ills, he wrote ne alout lus recovery
atnd &dvised mie to try them. I wias
then using thei. He said ha lad
perfect control of his armsand hands
and could use then frecly without
experienieng any pin. ume tindet
Lisat. as al cure l'or rhcusuiaresi tha
>ills wero th mtost complete in the

worhi. My caso aloie proves that,
for I au confident that my greatly
benuefittetd condition is due solely ta
Lite use af Dr. Williiiias' Pink Pills
f'or 1Pisle Peopieo."

Siworn tbefore tac this 15th day
of May, 1893.

GEORoE IIARLRISONi,
Notary Publie.

Dr. Williamss' Pinl Pilla are a per-
fect blood builder and nerve restorer,
curing suais diseass as riumatism,
ieuralgia, partial paralysie, locomo-
tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervons
heasdactlo, nervous prostration, and
the tired[ feeling therefrom, the afLer
effects of la grippa,diseases depending
on humors in the blood, such ns
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
Pink Pills give a bealthy glow toe
pale and sallow complexions, and are
a specifie for the troubles peculiar ta
the female systeni, and in the case
of mu tliey effect a radical cure in
aill cases arising from mental worry,
ovenrork or excesses of any nature.

Those Pilla are manufactured by

the Dr. Williams'Medicine Company,
Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady,
N.Y., and are sold only in boxes bear-
ing the firm's trada mark and wrap-
per, at 50 ets. a box or six boxes for
$2.50 Bea- in mind that Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pilla are never sold in
bulk, or by the dozen or hundred,
and any dealer who offers substitutes
in this form 1s trying to defraud you
and should be avoided. The publie
are also cautioned against all other
so-called blood builders and nerve
tonics, no matter what name may be
given them. They are all imita-
tions, whose makers hope to reap
a pecuniary advantage from the won-
derful reputation achieved by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Ask your
dealer for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People, and refuse all imi-
tations and substitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla may ba
had of al[ druggists, or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company from cither address. Tha
price at which these pills are sold
makes a course of treatment compar-
atively inexponsive as comparcd
with other remedies or medieal treat-
ment.

The Churcli Hospital
HALIFAX, N.s.,

Has Superior Accommodatioi
For paying patients or both sexes,

ls situated In a quiet neighborhood OU COL-
LIGE STRET, and ha

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Io in charge ofTrained Nuruin1 sisters froin

st. Margaret'sHomoe Boston,hbasa..a branch
ofrte well known Sfsterhood of East Grit-
stand sussex, Engiand.

Patients arc providei wlth NuasinG Cox-
manTsant

MoDERATE CHARGEs.

Patients select and pay their own Surgenn
or Physician, and have fuil freedoi ofchoice
when roquiring relgioUis ministrations.

sa For further particulars apply to the
Bitter ln charge.

nereences In Hailrax: Very Rey. Edwin
Otipi, D.D., Deacon of Nova Sctta; A. .
Gowleè M D* W . SIBayter, MD H. H.
Rend kD:»; ten. a. W. Longiey, Airney
Generai'cf Nova seotta.

ISIOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSIAWA, ONT.

Undor the Charge or The iaters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop or Toronto.

For Ternis and Partuliars, apply to

The Slter li Charge:
Or to The sathra of St. John The Divine

Major St., Toronto.

The Sacramental System.
CoNsIDERED AS Tif E tE.'ESION OF TUE

XLOARNATION.

The Eishop Paddock Lectures, 1892, by Rev.
Morgan Dix,s.T.D., D.C.L.,Rector of Triu
ty Church, N ew York.

Longman's, Green & Co.,
New York,

Character Building; Talka to
Young men,

By eV. I. S. Barrett.

"ero la a book for a young Mna» who
cornes in your wayand who needs some helP-
il words." Paper, 78pp., Zc.

T. WHITTÂXER,
New York.


